[Different patterns of aversive emotion regulation in homosexual and heterosexual men].
To compare the differences between homosexual and heterosexual men in the pattern of induced aversive emotion regulation. Ten healthy homosexual men and 10 heterosexual men were investigated by functional magnetic resonance imaging under three types of visual sexual stimuli designed by Block. SPM2 software was used for data analysis. Same levels of negative emotions of homosexual men and heterosexual were induced by female-female and male-male erotic stimuli respectively. Activations of same brain regions including prefrontal gyrus, temporal gyrus, occipital gyrus and cerebellum were observed in two groups. However, there were significant differences in the side of hippocampus and precuneus. Activations of right cingulate cortex were observed in homosexual men, but not in heterosexual men. There are some differences in the patterns of aversive emotion regulation between homosexual and heterosexual men.